
 

 

             

 

   

     



 

 

                                                         

                            CY1745 Jellybaby Chunky Chenille         

                            Accessory Bag and Hair Band Bows 

                                           

                                   

                                           

                                                                                             

                                         

                                              
 

 

 

 

Abbreviations 

Stst stocking stitch (1 row K, 1 row P) 

K knit    P purl    rept repeat      sts stitch(es)       cont continue       yfwd yarn forward            tog together   

 

BAG (worked in one piece) 

Using 6 mm needles cast on 65 sts and work in stst for 26 cm.  Now work 6 rows in K1, P1 rib. 

Next row  (make eyelet holes)  k1, * [p1, k1] twice,  yfwd, k2tog, rept from * to last 4 sts, [P1, K1] twice. 

Next row  Rib to end. 

Work 4 more rows in rib.  Cast off in rib. 

 

Finishing Off 

Fold work in half lengthways and join row end edges by top sewing.  Join bottom seam (cast on edge). 

Using the Glittery DK make a twisted cord using 4 strands, thread through eyelet holes and knot ends. 

 

Measurements and Materials 

Bag approx 33 cm square 

1 x 100g ball Jellybaby Chunky Chenille shade Bubblegum 016 and an oddment of any glittery DK yarn for cord. 

We used Cygnet Glittery DK shade Silver Moon 195 

Hair Bows   

Oddments of Jellybaby Chunky Chenille shade Bubblegum 016 and Jellybaby Glitter Chenille French Violet 021 

Plastic Hair Bands 
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HAIR BAND BOWS 

Using 6 mm needles cast on 20 sts and work 12 cm in stst.  Cast off.   

Using the same yarn, place knitted piece slightly to one side and wind yarn around centre of knitted piece 

and onto headband several times and secure tightly. 

 

 

 

 

 

                    
                                       
 


